Introducing the Blaze’n® from National RV—the newest and coolest hard wall ramp trailer available! And you won’t believe the standard features we’ve packed into the low price.

Blaze’n® INTERIOR FEATURES
- Lights, lights and more lights
- Raised panel cabinet doors
- Aluminum diamond plate wheel well covers with tool box
- Huge kitchen sink with high rise faucet
- Water purifier
- Microwave and oven
- TV and VCR shelves with hook-ups
- AM/FM/CD with four speakers
- China bowl toilet with sprayer
- Large lavy sink
- Cedar lined full wardrobe
- Shower skylight
- Four retractable clothes hanging rods
- Custom made fiberglass one-piece shower by National RV
- Nine interior tie down hooks rated at 1,200 lbs. or more
- Rear ramp door with commercial grade rubber mat surface
- Rear swing down queen bed (patent pending)
- Available in two decors: Madrid (brown) or Cameo (blue)

Blaze’n® EXTERIOR FEATURES
- TPO vinyl roof
- Lamilux® 3000 high gloss fiberglass
- Welded aluminum vacuum bonded walls
- 102" wide with 94" wide exterior ramp door
- 6,000 lb. axles with alloy wheels
- Front and side aluminum diamond plate accents
- Scare lights on both sides
- Rear spotlight with joystick control
- Power front jack
- Solar tinted windows
- 15,000 BTU Duo Therm® roof A/C with Quick Cool
- A&E® One-Step awning
- Radius entry door
- Swing away entry assist handle

Blaze’n® POPULAR OPTIONS
- Generator Prep with 36 gallon pump station
- 36 gallon fuel pump station with Onan® generator
- Patio endosure with cables
- Second Fan-Tastic® Vent
- U-Line® ice maker

Blaze’n® SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
- Two year bumper-to-bumper warranty
- One year free Coach-Net® roadside assistance

Due to continued product improvement, National RV reserves the right to change materials, colors, specifications and prices at any time without notification. Copyright © 2001 by National RV

Gross Vehicle Rating . . . 12,000 lbs.
Gross Axle Rating . . . . . . 5,700 lbs.
Hitch Weight . . . . . . . . . . . . 940 lbs.
Unloaded Vehicle Weight includes optional generator and fuel station . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,640 lbs.

Look for additional Blaze’n® trailers and fifth wheels coming soon!